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ELEVENTH INSrALLMENT

THE DREADFUL PIT

CMAPTIA XL Vlli

Dargaroua Dolay.
Thr Ira of llornandai waa now thor

ufhly arouind. A qulrkallvar mlna
on tlir Uai lair of Cinnabar- - prohav
bly iinanrkrd for rnnmry or oioro
B'-an- i mllllona. manv mllllona Har
r.ai. ! i r. ulir.l lha fnrt Ha waa play
Inr fr high alakaa vary blh

My anrialora." ha lold I'onto. "had
roit of arma a motto 'ftldn

throuKh - that waa what It aaid.
Mai 1'i'iito I ahall follow ii that
InJ in tlon I ahall rldn throuih '

liny tr IoiiiikIiik hmaihloon
pantiiif, agalnat a trm trunk thai had
fallan athwart mm of th Invtalbln
trails of a Ontral Amarlcan Junl
With tru-n- i waa Hanorlta Inai Caatrr

'What aa want moat of all." ha
rontiinii-d- . and what wa must gat-- la

tin- - loat lain of Cinnabar Wa have
the evldencna of ownarahlp all aave
the Bpaolah grant In the handa of the
Kathera of tha Hanta Maria mltalon
Let ua aaek at once the mlaalon. IM
ua gft all rvldenrra of ownerahlp.
Then, aa the crow files, the four of ua
will ar.-- I ...at lalai l yea and Snd It
Uocs found- - iM.aMaai m may b nlna-tenth- a

of the law we'll have poesea
alon Hut to as poaeeaeloa will ba
more than that. We know no law."

At Chantlllo gome few miles away.
things wars happening Kntign Neal
Hardin with his squad of fifty men
from the cruiser Albany across ths
neck, bad arrived tn board the baitla-ahl-p

Mlaaourl. waiting for them In
the waters off Chantlllo These were a
ths fifty men who hsd go nearly lost
their Uvea on tha dirt cars of Mou
trada

Annetta waa with them and Neal
was at har aide. Tbey wara group.il
on tha wharf

Naal backoned to the captain of the
little coaat ateamer that waa tied up
to tho wharf.

"Honor." be aald behind ma Is ths
long arm of the Unltod Mtatea govern
inent My governmtuit protects lt

cttlirns. Hera Is a cltlien Mlsa II t

Ington. Hare Is another - my mother.
Here Is a third my frlond Welrher
Hire things nave happenod. aenor.
Utok Homewtiere In that Jungle hide
three desperadoes snd a woman They
have many methoda-bu- t one In par-

ticular. At night IMf will come to
you and offer mnty to be taken
aboard " Ho tossed s atarn glatire at
tho captain and tupi"l blm on tho
arm "Senor," h continued, "caal
your aya over tha MtMOuri there my
ahlp. Think of the long arm of my
government. Take thoaa deaperadoea
aboard at your peril at your peril, I

aenor. 1 have warned you. The real
la up to you "

Tha little oaptalu ahlvered a bit.
"81, senor." he returned, swiftly,

with a bow, "It shall ba as yon Bay."

Meantime tha third member of An

natte's party, Mr. Joseph Welcher
had strolled bablnd s convenient shed
to find a resting place for hie weary
bones and to smoke bis fiftieth clga
rette that day. He atruck a mau--

atarted to light hla clgartt Then
aomsthlng happened The match went
out tha cigarette waa knocked un
ceremoniously from bis Upa.

"What tha." ha began Then he
topped. A stone waa lying at hla

fast It was this ulone that had
knocked the cigarette from but ween
his lips and had almost knocked s at
tooth or two aa well But there waa

something also to wondsr at. A bit

of crumpled paper had flutter to tha
round.
Wolchsr picked the paper up ww
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That waa tha gsgfMgi
fiasli.-- from Lha cva of I,,,., c'aalroto the brain of j Wi.d. l,..r. Joe
rend

Tho note wna hrlnf snd l., rhg point:
Ws do not board this iteamsr.

But we moat reach Santa Marls
first. It Is up to you snd you alone,
to crssts sll posalblo dalayi. Do
not fail us now.
That night at duak i,.,. -- --

lounging ag th de. k of tho amall
Bleamnr aa It ateanit 1 north along the
coaat- - abuiiibliil over toward a acut- -

ll-- . ami pi'.rid down t0 tt-- r W,at hn
could see What ho did ire was ma
lilnery tho vial a niachltmry. work-

ing tmtHithly. well oiled, .. cured
for -- for a atenmlmat engineer ia a
ate.imhnat seafsMgff tha world over.
What hn saw wna Hint for tin- - mmm m,
no one wss In charge-- tnnniiiiturlly
III.- - eiigllieiT hlnl Blfppad OUtalilc Tins
waa the Inatatit thst loa V I. hat had
be.-- waiting for. Ktirtltaly in- - drew
from his bresat ph Ki-- i a imall har of
Btnel lor iim InBtaiit ha bld It ana
p mled ovor tho MM binary Then he
let It drop and tinletleaily tl;dood
away.

Almost Immedlstelv tbrn waa a ter-
rific grinding noise below, followed by
a terrific Jolt. Thin the engines
aiopptMl and tha ateaaier followed
suit laaamigrra end rn-- ruabod to
the captain Aanette lnrhidd

'What has happened," aho demand
sd.

Something droped Into the mi
chlnsry and a connecting rod la bro-
ken. enorlia. It will take time houra
to repair"

At midnight the break had not yet
bciT. repaired

At midnight another small ateamcr.
alao bound north ".long the coaat.
paaaed silently its upon her way.
Hhe wss within I .tug distance, but
aha gate no algn.

CHAPTER XLIX.

Fa'aa Imparsonation
In tha anterior of ths chart room on

board the battleahlp Mlaaourl. Neal
Hardin ensign wss discussing with
hla brother ofllcera the possibilities of
the Allemanlsn war.

A Senior officer wsa poring over
translated wireless messages. Agslnat
the wall was a modern Men store map
of tha world

Finally he rose A new coaling
station that s the trick." he aald.
"and we ve got to see somebody Id
authority at Ii Angelea unless they
meat us an roigs Ths stale depart-

ment a got to dltker tor a coaling stsv

tlon."
Ha adjusted hla glaaasa snd exam-

ined tha snap. "H'm." he said. "Alle-manl- a

hare's AUemsnla'' He pon
i tha map carsfully-elil- ng up all

posslhllltlaa measuring dlataneee.
Finally ha placed kla finger tip upon

spot In tha Pacllc oean.
"Thera.-- ha aald. "la the apot soma

where about there."
"What's ths latitude," queried an

other officer, getting out a section of
another map. His aenlor told blm
"And the longitude.' he naked Hla
aenlor told him that

"Ktarteen desreea north." mused the
Junior, "and 123 degrees wuat. He

iHred over hla seUloual map He
shook his head.

"But," he protested, "there's no land
"

her- - there .1 no lalans to b swm

Neal almost Jumped out of his skin

"There Is an Uland there, uncharted

and unnispped,' aald Neal. "but It's

ihero. Its the Isis of Cluuabsr wa

call II the Ust Isle
"Who calls It the lxst Ule?"
Neal told them Antiette'a story,

from sturt to finish.
The commander amllas- "We et

our coaling statlous by making tres
ties." be sstd. 'I've never heard of

making a treaty with a girl, but 1 sup-

pose It can be done. Wo II have to

wireless Washington sbout thst. And

know pretty much what our ordeTe

will ba now --suppose, you guess."

Naal smiled. "Follow the girl." he

said.
So they followed Annstts. But otb

ers had preceded her Even while An

nette's Journey waa but half way

through something wss happening at

the Santa Maria mlaBlon In Lower Cal

Ifornla.
Brother Anselmo waa seated at hla

table, facing Hernando and hla party,

lnes Castro leaned a well rounded
and glanced Inno-

cently
arm upon the table

Into the eyes of Brother An- -

elmo- - ..
1 am Annette lllngton, she said

The brother nodded. "I am sending

for the papers, child." he said.
-- So you are bis daughter?" he said

length aud there seemed a note of

disappointment in his voles -'- the
daughter of my old friend lllngton.

He was my young frled Oion. i"ou

bis daughter. And you saj my uld

friend lllugtoa Is dead?"
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Thr, rhln of Benorlta f'natro nulv
ereti "Dead." she faltered.

Hhe dropped her race Into her band
kerchief.

"Winn did ho die, my daughter?"
be asked soothingly.

In l'02" Interposed Hernandet. "I
was with him hn was destroyed at
the eruption of Mount I'ele. We were
his friends. I'onto hero and I his
partners. v0 tried to save him. It
was no use He was engulfed. He
died a 'mrrlble death."

"She una a small child then." said
the in i

"Yaw," said Hnrnandex.
"Does -- does aho remember her r

-l- llngton "
Hardly.' aald Hernandet, "we've

tried to make her remember but no-- she

hardly does."
The face of Inei Caatro waa still

burled In her kerchief. Tha priest
Hatched attentively lha heave of bar
shoulders.

Brother Anselmo sighed. "Ah. grief
haa a long, atrong arm It reaches
over decadea. And tha loss of a fa
ther -- ah me . . . Hera." ba si- - j

claimed, 'here ara tha papers Lot us
have a look."

Inea straightened up. Hernandez
and I'onto moved forward. So did the
Urate. The audden movement aaeaed
to startle the priest. He looked up
hastily. He caught sight of tha blank
face of the Brute. Ha rose

"Who what Is that" he demanded.
pointing toward tha Urate's blank
countenance.

"A aervant." returned Hernandet.
"picked up from a shipwreck some
three yesrs ago. He bad bean a long
shoreman. He Is demented always
so. thev told us. He Is devoted to us
all particularly to Annette."

Thn priest stared at the Brute and
the Brute returned tha sture.

"The eyes," said the priest. "I never
forget eyes I've seen those eyes
somewhere before.'' Ha tapped bis
forshead. "Let me think when
how"

Finally ha shook his head. "It will
come to me later." ha eiclalmed.

The priest shook out an old and
"sded parchment "Thle." ha Si-

delined. "Is ths grant the origins!
grant."

Hernandes In his eag'rneea. selied
a corner of tha grant. Tha priest
brushed hla band away.

"Patience, am," ba said, "there ana
be no delivery until I am satisfied
This charge haa bean handed down to
DM."

Inaa pointed toward a paper on tha
tsbls. There'" aha eicUlasad. "Is my
photograph and tha letter from tha
governor of Martinique."

Brother Anaelmo picked It up and
looked It over. It was Annette's let

-r and It had been vlaed by tha
governor of Martinique, and originally
it bad been attached to the photograph
of Annette lllngton. Now, however,
gsnulna as the latter was genuine as
was the guaranty of the governor of
Martinique yet tha photograph waa
tha counterfeit presentment of lnss
Castro.

"Ah. yes," he said, comparing tha
picture with tha face of lnes aud tak-

ing advantage of the opportunity to
aearch her very soul, "ah. yos. The
Identification would seem to be com

plete."
"Then." said Ineg, "I may have ths

grant?"
The prleat folded up the papers and

returned them to tha Iron box that bad
contained them. Ha rose and smiled.

"Notbiug In my life have 1 ever
done,': he said, "without prayer and
sleep. This is an important mauer.
It requires praying over sleeping
over. Come on the morrow, daughter,
and I shall then make delivery Until
then adtos."

CHAPTER L.

Hlddsn Peril.
"Look." said Hernandez, catching

Inez by the wrist, "the party has ar- -

rived."
He' handed his binoculars to Inas

n..t.A UK InnLiul "They are Just
landing." aho aald, It la all up. Thay
will go to tha father of the mission
ttllu Will UUthe men (mini

"What difference does the grant
make," she exclaimed, why take tho
risk of getting It? Already that old
priest suspects something. What I

do not Wuow. But he suapacts. Why

not take the bit in our wem ana
mike tor Lost Island- - get there at '

once? Why not?"
Hernandez shook his boad. "Wa

need every advautage," ho said, "If wa
have evidence within our hands, aha
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will have none. Without the grant
without sll the evidence, we will not
be believed. With It we will be taken
at our face value. Let us get all wa
can. Let us leave her without proof-s- he

will be help s then."
Hernandes kicked Ponto with bla

foot. Ponto sat up rubbing bis eyea.
"Ponto," said Hernandez, "the party

has arrived."
"They will go to the mission and

spoil It sll," said Fontn.
"No," returned Hernnndoz. "thank

our lucky stars the mission la a good
two miles out of the village. They
will flrat put up at the hotel later
they will sturt out for the mlaBlon. It
Ib then, on the way there, wo muat
Intercept tbem you muat, I'onto. Vou
and the Brute. Thla time ha will do
hla duty or I'll flay hla hide. Wake
blm up. You have no time to lose."

Hernandez waa quite right. Annetta
lllngton. even more eager than bad
been bar encmloe, could hardly wait
tha moment when she might stand be
fore the fathers of the Sunta Maria
mission and claim her own.

Ponto woka tha Bruta with a vicli.ua
application of the whip lash.

"Spars him not, Ponto," said Her
nandez." If he disobeys this time, cut
his bids Into strips I give you leave."

At a half run i'onto and tha Urate
started acroaa the deaert, dodging
bera and there behind little hillocks
of sand. Finally tha village was cut
off from their sight.

"Now wa can run," Ponto cried,
"make haste."

No sooner had he anoken tba hjB
foot slipped ho sank Into fl groun(i
up to his waist.

"Help." ba crle a qujckaan- d-
nlr."

Tna Itrute pulled him bach to term
P- -

ma. But It waa not a qulckaand, aa
Ponto soon found out. It was a trap

a trap for Jaguars.
Ponto shivered. Then he replaced

the dried bruah and grass and earth.
Nimbly be climbed Into ona of tha

overhanging trees. Than ba slid down,
nodding to himself with satisfaction.

"Hhe must pass within a hundred
yards of this place to reach tha mis-

sion." ha exclaimed, "Beast, ws wait
hsi 4UUI Abs-cojne-

a"

(To ba continued)

Wants
WANTED To buy shelled corn la
and quantity. Oragon Packing Co.
WHY BUY MEAT In an unsanitary
condition when we could sail you
one half or a whola hog put up econ-
omically at 7 4 centa par lb. Ora-
gon Packing Co.

WANTED TO BUY 500 first class
turkeys st the highest price this year.
Pbona 64, Ontario Market. t.

8ALE8MFN WANTED to sell our
high grade stock. Especially at-

tractive commissions on certain lines
planted in your suction. Most lib-

eral offer we have ever made. Salem
Nursery Co., Salem, Ore. ll-8- t.

Kilt KENT

FOR KENT Rooms for light house-
keeping, steam heated. HOTEL
INTAKIO. 40-t- f

FOR HALE OK Tit HI

FOR SALE Row boat in best of
condition, with air tanks and Evin-rud- e

motor. Inquire H. B. Logan.
Moore Hotel.

FOR SALE One work mare, weight
1300. age 8. J. J. Dillard. Ontario

FOR SALE A baby bassinet, In
quire HIU'sPhargacy.

FOR 8ALE- - Christmas trees at the
Empire Lumber Co 7tf

FOR SALE -- Fresh milch cow. in
quire of Dr. Pogue. tf

LOST -Laige Cameo brOOCH
gjj)4ee leave at Al'gllS OfflCC

and receive reward. tf

K. (XiPK has the ouly modern ateuui
cleaner in this part of the country.

Prices moderate. Pboue 105. Moore
Hotel blotk

Your suit should be cleaned and
pressed for the Holidays.. We do it
best. Ontario Pressery. Phone 84J

Business
I'HVKH I.WH

DM raiMZlNO wkksk
Ontario, Oregon

Office in New Wilson Block.

OfTasOPATHK PHYSICIANS
Dr. Harriet Scars
Dr. Pauline Sears

Graduates American School of Oatec.
pathy, Kirkaville, Mo.

Wilaon Block. Telephone 154 Blk

TAILORS.

K. CXPJ5, Tho Tailor, Tailoring.
rroaalng and Cleaning.

Phone 106W Oppoalta Pont Office

TRAMKI-K-

TRANSFER, BAGGAGE AND EX
PRESS

Meets all trains.
JOHN LANDINGHAM

'aWaasaaSi aw aw aw aaaa

UNDERTAKING

J. H. FARLEY Funeral directc.
and embalmcr. l,ady assistant. Phone
132-- Ontario, Oregon.

Ort-ji- Short Line iTmr Table
Ontario, Oregon, November 8th 1914

TIME TABLE NO. 70

Westward
NO. I.tivr

Oregon Wash Ltd. 4:22 a m.
76 Huntington pony 9:36 a m.
19 Oragon Wash Kip g:33 p. m.

6 Faat Mail 10 p. m.
Eastward

18 Oregon Wash Ltd. 3:11 a. m.
7 Botsa Pony n 50 a. m.

4 Eastern Eipress 13:07 p. m.
6 Oragon Wash Exp. t:33 p. m.

OKEOON EASTERN BRANCH

Weat
No. Laava
131 Mixed, daily except

Sunday for RIvaraM 19:30p.m.
VALE A BROUAN BRANCH

Waatvaawd
No. Laava
141 Mlxad Vala A Brogaa

Dally except Sunday 10:00 a. m.
97 Paaa. Vala dally 7:90 p. m.

Kaastwsard
140 Mixed from Riverside

daily eicept Sunday 13:01p. m.
93 Paas. from Vala, dally 9:40 a. tn.
143 Mixed from Brogaa A

Vala dally except
Sunday 9:99 p. m.

Tha Homadala train laavas Nyssa
at 1:30 n. m. on Tuaadav. Thuradar
and Saturday, raturnlnc same dav.
arriving at Ontario at 6:30 p. m.

$100 Reward. $lwt
Thr rruili-r- s of Ibis paper will be

alaaaad to laarn that torrr Is at leaat ona
drrailao iiiaria that sctaatoe haa been
eel to in all Ita atagea. and thai Is
Catarrh. Hall a Catarrb Cura Is tha only

cura now known to lha ntadiralKeltlve aiarrli balng a constitutional
dlsraac. r. . irea a couatllutlonaj traat-anrn- t.

Hall i'alarrh Cura Is taken in-
ternally, u. i iliri-otl- y upon tha blood
and linn una a ii. of the ayalan. there-
by daatwylni, e foundation of the die-eas- e,

snd cii tha patlant atveagth by
bul" ' ".ni ana aa-ia.- ::j

nature tn ibil .a work. Tha Stop rt tors
have en mum fa In Ita curative pow-
ers thai i hay Hu.vlr? Dollars
for any caae il.s Jlla to cure, gawd
for hat of Ira", I,., i ...a

ASdrrae r HKStTSCO. Talada. a
Id by all Tie
aa Hdl. a laaally Fllla for ejeetlsatte.

Pretty Dutch Cbrietmaa Custom.
In Holland a pretty custom exists.

On the ntgbt before Chrlstmaa, ia com-

memoration of tha star of the east, the
young man of the town assemble and
carry through tha dark streets a large,
bright star. All the people go out to
greet it and give to the liearsrs of the
--star of Betblebem," as it ts called,
alms for tna pour.

Argus

Director'
HKNTIHTH

Ma. W. O. HOWK
DENTIST

Over 1st. Phones, Office 73-- R

Nat'l Bank Hea. G7-- R

ATTORNEYS.

W. H. Brooke, Attorney at Law.

Wilson Bldg. Ontario Ora.

C. McGONAGILL
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Will Practice in All Courts
Notary Public. Office Over Poatofflga)

LESLIE J. AKER
LAWYER

Room 9, First National Bank Bldg.
Ontario, Oregon.

Mcculloch a wood
LAWYERS

Booms First Natl Bank Bids;.
Ontario, Oregon.

R. W. Hwagler Attorney at Law.
Rooms 13-14-- Wilson Bids
Ontario Oregon.

FLOWERS.

ONTARIO FLORAL CO. Orders taken
for cut flowers. Argus Office, Ontario,
Oresron.

BAPTIST CHURCH.
Sunday School 10:00 a. m
Morning Service 11 :00 a. m.
Evening Serrica 7:39 p. m.
B. Y. P. U 6:30 p. m.
Prayer Meeting. .Wednesday Evening;
Bible Study Thursday Evening;

A hearty invitation is extended to
all.

DAVID E. RACER, Pastor.

Congregational Church.
Sunday School, 10:00 a. m.
Morning Worship, 11:00 a. rn.

Endeavor, 7:00 p. m.
Evening .Service, 8:00 p. m.

REV PHILIP KOENIG.

Catholic Church.
Mass at 10 a. m. Sunday mornings.

H. A CAM PO, Rector.

VAN PETTEN

LUMBER CO.

Jt ST RECEIVED

CAR 10 IN. DRY

KINDLING WOOD

CAR OF
ROCK HPRINOK

COAL
CAR OP

KKMERKR NO. 8.

GOAL
SPRINO CANYON

COAL

Printery

Printing Perfection
Is Our Aim

No one has ever been
dissatisfied with an order
executed by our Job De-

partment.

Neither will you be
disappointed.

Give Us a Trial.

Job


